Sharing

Burgers & Sandwiches*

TAP & BURGER SIGNATURE WINGS

12½

SHROOM LUVA’S

tap sauce KALBI - ginger, sesame
POPP - habanero, grapefruit

LARCENY BOURBON BARREL SMOKED -

BUFFALO -

medium heat

ARTISAN CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE BOARD

WHOLE BUTTER GRILLED ARTICHOKE
JALAPEÑO & CHEDDAR PIEROGIES

9

SMASHED LTO BURGER

8¾

add root beer pulled pork +3

Red cabbage slaw, sour cream, scallions

PALEO BURGER

11½

Crispy +1½

Three pepper candied bacon +2

10½

make it a double! +4

12¾

Tender Belly bacon +3½

14

add a fried egg* +1½

Western Daughters grass fed beef, leaf lettuce, arugula, baby kale,
spinach, tomato, caramelized onion, goat cheese, smashed avocado
SPICY TURKEY BURGER

10¾

Iceberg lettuce, tomato, fresh jalapeño, pepper jack cheese,
barbecue bacon aioli

Greens & Soup on tap
THE ICEBERG WEDGE

14

Rosen Ranch ground lamb, arugula, Jumpin’ Good goat cheese,
tomato mint relish, onion bun

Fontina, white cheddar, parmesan, house-made breadcrumbs
Add bacon:

add a fried egg* +1½

Thin crispy patty, American cheese, leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion,
barbecue bacon aioli
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

( available 12pm-9pm )

Parsley, parmesan, white trufﬂe aioli
IPA MAC & CHEESE

11½

Beef patty, Eli’s root beer pulled pork, pilsner battered onion rings,
American & white cheddar cheeses
Western Daughters grass fed beef, Tender Belly bacon, caramelized
onion, leaf lettuce, tomato, white cheddar

White trufﬂe aioli, lemon

8

Add salt cured foie gras and see why it made ZAGAT’s Top 15 Burgers in U.S.

HTB BACON CHEESEBURGER

9¾

Savory ground chicken, iceberg lettuce, spicy crema

DUCK FAT FRIES

with salt cured foie gras 22

Beef patty, sautéed mushroom blend, Swiss cheese, white trufﬂe aioli
THE TAP BURGER

12

Three cheeses, one meat, house-made mustard, nuts, pickles,
black pepper trufﬂe honey, lahvosh
CRISPY EMPANADAS

10½

Gluten-free bun available +2

MOTHER EARTH

9¾

10½

Beefsteak tomato, three pepper candied bacon, house-made
blue cheese dressing

Black bean veggie patty, radish sprouts, tomato, ale mustard aioli

MELON ARUGULA & PROSCIUTTO SALAD

House-made pickles, red cabbage slaw, onion bun

Tomato, red onion, pine nuts, Grana Padano cheese, basil vinaigrette
ORGANIC QUINOA

11¾

11½

House- mixed greens, spicy edamame succotash, tomato, sunﬂower
seeds, white cheddar, avocado green goddess dressing
HEARTS OF PALM & AVOCADO SALAD

10½

Beef patty

Turkey patty

Pulled pork

Pulled chicken

4½ / 6

Seasonal preparations

10

add a fried egg* +1½

Chicken fried bacon, leaf lettuce, tomato, smashed avocado,
Fresno blood orange aioli
TUNA POKE BURGER

BYO BURGER
BEEF OR TURKEY

9¼

LAMB, W.D. GRASS FED BEEF OR VEGGIE

11

Leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion, choose your own extras!

Extras
American, white cheddar, Swiss +¼
Blue cheese crumbles
+½
Jumpin’ Good goat cheese
+1
White trufﬂe aioli
+1
Barbeque bacon aioli
+½
Roasted garlic aioli
+½
Fried egg*
+1½
Crispy bacon
+1½

Tender Belly bacon

+3½
3 peppered candied bacon +2
Salt cured foie gras
+12
Arugula
+½
Caramelized onions
+1
Fresh jalapeño
+¼
Sautéed mushrooms
+1½
Fresno blood orange aioli +½

HTB Curry Shoppe

Try one of our incredible house-made curries. They make a
perfect pairing with so many of Colorado’s craft beers.
All are served with grilled ﬂatbread and jasmine rice.

YELLOW CHICKEN CURRY

13

Butternut squash, Thai basil
SWEET POTATO MASALA

12

Gluten-free without flatbread

Creamy tomato sauce, cilantro
THAI GREEN CURRY

15

Gluten-free without flatbread

Shrimp, Thai basil, lemongrass oil
CARIBBEAN CURRIED GOAT

14

Gluten-free without flatbread

Habanero, potato, cilantro, plantain chips

13½

HTB FRENCH DIP

17

Roasted garlic aioli, aged gouda, au jus, French roll

+4

Western Daughters grass fed beef patty Veggie patty Lamb patty

SOUP ON TAP

THE BLT

9¾

Substitute a side salad, cup of soup, slaw or fruit salad +3

Jalapeño tempura, radish sprouts, black sesame sauce, onion bun

House-mixed greens, radish sprouts, cucumber,
toasted almonds, goat cheese, blood orange vinaigrette

Add a protein

ROOT BEER PULLED PORK SANDWICH

Our 1/3 lb. all-natural patties are served with hand cut fries & house-made pickles

+6

We love a good party! Host your next event with us!
Highland Tap and Burger | Tap & Burger Sloan’s Lake | Bar Dough
Contact: emily@tapandburgerconcepts.com

Sides

JASMINE RICE

3½

RED CABBAGE SLAW

3½

SIDE SALAD

4½

HTB FRUIT SALAD

4½

PILSNER BATTERED ONION RINGS

6

- GLUTEN-FREE
*Please note that menu items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

"We believe that our success rests on very basic principles. An absolute devotion for customer satisfaction.
Courtesy. Honesty. Professionalism. A bias for action. We identify these things as core values as we reflect
on our past, and we will continue to honor these values as we encounter new challenges."
-Tap and Burger

